
The Secret of Azoth
“He who does not seek it is not likely to 

find it.” - Paracelsus





“...the four elements of Alchemy are: 
• Salt
• Mercury
• Sulfur
• Azoth 

“The Salt is matter; the Mercury is the 
Ens Seminis, the Azoth is the mysterious 
ray of Kundalini.” - Samael Aun Weor, 
Alchemy and Kabbalah



Azoth
Arabic al-zā'ūq: 
“the mercury”



“And the rib, which 
 Elohim had taken יהוה
from Adam, made 
he אשה ishshah, and 
brought her unto Adam. 

“And Adam said, זאת zoth [is] now bone of my bones, 
and flesh of my flesh: זאת zoth shall be 
called אשה ishshah, because זאת zoth was taken out 
of איש iysh.” - Genesis 2:23



איש + זאת
iysh + zoth = azoth

הזאת
ha-zoth = azoth









“Except a man be 
born of water and 
of the Spirit, he 
cannot enter into 
the kingdom of 
God.

“That which is 
born of the flesh is 
flesh; and that 
which is born of 
the Spirit is spirit. - 
John 3:1-6



“All flesh [is] not the same 
flesh: but [there is] one [kind 
of] flesh of men, another flesh 
of beasts, another of fishes, 
[and] another of birds. [There 
are] also celestial bodies, and 
bodies terrestrial: but the glory 
of the celestial [is] one, and the 
[glory] of the terrestrial [is] 
another. [There is] one glory of 
the sun, and another glory of 
the moon, and another glory of 
the stars: for [one] star 
differeth from [another] star in 
glory.” - 1 Corinthians 15



“And Moses made a serpent of 
brass, and put it upon a pole [ו], 
and it came to pass, that if a 
serpent had bitten any 
 iysh, when he beheld the' איש
serpent of brass, he had חי chai 
[life].” - Numbers 21

ויעש משה נחש נחשת וישמהו 

על־הנס והיה אם־נשך הנחש את־
איש והביט אל־נחש הנחשת וחי׃

=    +ו זח



“Who [מי me] is this 
 ascending [zoth זאת]
from the wilderness 
-midbar; ma מדבר]
dabar] like pillars of 
smoke, perfumed with 
 [myrrh; Mars, Fire] מר
and לבונה lĕbownah 
[frankincense; Leo, 
Fire], with the all 
spices of the 
merchant?” - Song of 
Songs 3:6



“Behold his bed, which [is] 
Solomon’s; ששים shishshiym [60: 
 Samech] valiant heroes [are] ס
about it, of the valiant of Israel.

“They all hold swords [ז], [being] 
expert in war: every איש 'iysh 
[hath] his sword [ז] upon his thigh 
because of fear of לילות Lilith.” - 
Song of Songs 3:7-8



“King Solomon made 
himself a chariot of the 
tree of Lebanon.” - 
Song of Songs 3:9





“The Azoth and the fire clean the 
bronze [brass], that is to say, they 
clean and completely strip it of all its 
blackness.” - Villanova, Semita 
Semitae



“Q. How may this fire be most easily 
distinguished?

A. By the sulphureous excrements in 
which it is enveloped, and by the 
saline environment with which it is 
clothed.” - Paracelsus


